How can any Christian ever be victorious in any battle against Satan and sin?
To be truthful, it really is more surprising that Christians overcome sin than
that they fall sometimes. In fact, while I understand that anyone of any faith
or lack thereof may make a positive choice at any given moment, it really takes
the power of heaven to have real victory over sin.
1. Remember what God has _________ so we can ___________ this _________.
Paul understood what it was like to try with every f__________ of his being to o__________ sin and
yet come up short, ________ again and again. - Rom. 7:24. 25
This faith is ____________________ in Romans 5:6-11.
2. Recognize Your P__________________
An _________ place to _____________ Eph. 6:12
Jehoshaphat in 2 Chronicles 20:12 gives us a great ________________________. Eph. 6:10
3. P________ on God’s A__________________
Eph. 6:11 - __________________________
Eph. 6:14-17 - ____________________________________________ Matt. 4; Jn. 17:17; 2Tim. 3:16;
Col. 1:5; Rom. 10:17; 2 Tim. 3:14-15
The Bible is not a ______________ Assignment.
4. W_________________ in God’s ____________________
When Paul w_____________ up the armor of God, he exhorted us to ________________. Eph. 6:18
We need to go beyond this f_______________, and make p___________r a part of our
e_________ day. 1 Thes. 5:16-18
5. Seek God’s w_______________ of __________________.
1 Cor. 10:12-13 - Paul provides an ______________________ contrast.
It may be t__________________ l___________ to eat meats offered to ___________, but be careful.

6. C________ o____________ everything that ______________ you to s___________.
Matt. 5:29-30
Whatever the case, you need to c______________ these things that ____________ you to sin
B______________ the R___________________
7. P_______________ your bags for r_______________
Romans 13:14 - tells us to p________ o______ Jesus Christ instead of making ___________ for the
l_________ of the f____________
If we are packing for _______________, don’t be surprised when un____________ and s______
occurs.
8. Don’t t____________ the j_________________ a__________________.
Ecclesiastes 4:9-12 - D __________________________ Acts 4:23; James 5:13-16
I can assure you This is one of the most ______________ practical t_________ in the b__________
over ________________________.
9. P________________ before you e_____________ the b_____________.
The __________________ problem with all of this - P__________________
1
Peter 5:8
10. When you f______________, turn b______________ to God and His ______________
All of this is a g__________________ ____________________
Do you r_____________ what Peter did when he took his e_________ off of Jesus and s_________ in the
s____________ w__________________? Matt. 14:30, 31
When you s___________, donʼt r__________ and h___________.
R_________ back to the Lord and His ________________.
That is where salvation and v_________________ r______________, and that is the only p____________.

V_______ is in Jesus. H______ on to
Him. T_____ Him to provide v_______,
not by s_________ on your b_______,
but by a_____________ and using the
t_________ He p__________. You can
b________ sin in Him.
Let Us Know What We Can Do To Help.

